
Year End Party Honors Teenagers
Youngsville - The annual

end of the year party for the
Youngsville Teenage Club this
year was by way of a Hawai¬
ian Luau. Transformed into a

tropical setting, the com¬

munity house was the party
site. Grass skirted hula girls
greeted guests in traditional
style with a lei and warm
embrace.

South Sea Island scenes
and travel brochures posted
around the room lent color
and gaiety. Decorations in¬
cluded native wood roses,
palms and fruit. Recorded
Hawaiian music heightened

i the holiday atmosphere.
Souvenir programs for

guests pictured island scenery
and contained 1969 teenage
club information.

In typical costume, Connie
Woodlief and Debbie Grissom
did a graceful native dance
for the group. One of the
"Monkeys" who performed
at the Woman's Club Banquet
put in an appearance to pro-
vide additional entertain¬
ment.

A banana eating contest
was won by Ricky Reddick
and Jimmy Moss. Winners in
a guessing game involving

lava, wet sand and sea shells,
were Clara Ann Stallings,
Rhonda Philpott. Nancy
Lindsey, Connie Woodlief
and Jimmy Moss. An orange
relay provided fun for all.

Luau refreshments consist- .

ed of Banana Crush, Choco¬
late Fondue Dip with fruit
slices, hot pork and pineapple
bits rolled up in bacon strips,
party sandwiches, nuts,, mold¬
ed leaf mints, and decorated
cake square^.

An Aloha tablecloth with
matching napkins were used
on the serving table which
featured an arrangement of
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fragrant fresh tropical fruit
complimented flanking tan¬
gerine tapers in hurricane
lamps.

Fortune favors were on
the table for guests.

Hostesses for the party
were Mrs. L. A. Woodlief.
who served as Teenage Club
committee chairman for the
year, and Mesdames Clarence
Conyers. Vernon Crissom and
H. H. Reddick. Other adults
who served on the chaperone
committee during the year
were Mesdames Stancil Wood-
lief. Doijglas Holmes. X. A. ¦

Brown. Maryland Holmes. T.
E. Lindsey, Allen Stallings
and Bruce Strickland.

Club meetings will not be
held during the summer mon¬
ths but will resume in Sep¬
tember under the continued
sponsorship of the Youngs-
ville Woman's Club.

Franklinton
Mrs. J. B. Vogler, Jr.,

Jodie, Skipper. Bob and
Cindy of Dayton, Ohio are

visiting Mrs. E. J. Cheatham.

Nancy Carr and Janet Coll¬
ins attended a Cheerleaders'
Camp at N. C. Weslyan Col¬
lege in Rocky Mount, June
10-14.

High flying causes more
than airplane accidents.
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RutJi Mercer
Circle Meets
(Frk. B.W.) The Ruth Mer¬

cer Circle of the Franklinton
Methodist Church met at the
Educational Building Thurs¬
day evening.

Mrs. A. B. Allen. Jr. pre¬
sented the slate of officers for
the circle.Avhich is now the
union of Ruth Mercer No. 1
and Ruth Mercer No. 2
circles. Miss Edith Jackson
was elected chairman: Mrs.
Ormond Collins, vice chair¬
man: Mrs. C. H. Weston, se¬

cretary and Mrs. Phil Franklin
Whitfield, treasurer

Miss Jackson reviewed her
association with the circles
whicli were named for a for¬
mer pastor's wife.

The new chairman set up
hostesses for the year and
assigned other duties. Mrs.
Ormond Collins. Mrs. A. B.
Allen. Jr., Mrs. Frank Collins
and Mrs. Richard Whitfield
were named as program com¬

mittee members.
Pledge cards were distri¬

buted and then returned to
the treasurer.

The hostesses. Mrs. Charlie
Hight, Jr. and Mrs. Allen,
served iced drinks, cheese
wafers, and cookies during
the social hour.

Thanks
1 would like to express my

appreciation to Dr. Perry, Dr.
Medders, Mrs. Merritt, Mrs.
Hill, all the nurses and aides
on third floor of Franklin
Memorial Hospital for all
they did to make my stay
there a very pleasant one. To
friends and relatives who sent
flowers, cards, and gifts, I
would like to express my
heartfelt appreciation. Your
concern will long be remem¬
bered.

The!ma C. Marshall

Backyard
Living

Raleigh Backyard living
can be inviting, especially
when there's outdoor lighting
to extend yard usefulness for
hours.

"But be sure the lighting
you use is safe, advises Mrs.

I Edith McOlamery. extension
. housing and house furnishings' specialist. North Carolina

State University. "Indoor
lighting equipment was not

! meant to withstand the rough
and ready needs of outdoor
use."

For instance. Mrs. Mc-
l lllamery says, you need to

watch the light bulbs you
j choose for use outdoors. You

have a choice of protecting
the bulb with some type of

; cover or of buying a bulb that
you know will withsiand

| water and resist breakage.
Specially developed to

withstand outdoor weather
are the projector bulbs mold-
ed of heavy heat-resistant

! glass. These bulbs have the
initials "PAR" on them. They
can be used for outdoor flood
or spot lighting and need no

protective cover.

Regular bulbs of very low
wattage, around 15 to 25
watts, may also be used with¬
out protection.

Most other types of bulbs
need some sort of covers
when used out-of-doors.

! Cone-shaped spot and flood
light covers are one style.
Usually these are on swivel
holders that stake into the
ground or clamp onto trees or

may be permanently attached
to a post or a building.

Also, there is the smart,
modern looking mushroom
style with its wide "hat" that
forces all the light downward,
giving a good view of steps
and walks. And there are de¬
corative garden units and
hanging lanterns that keep
the light source hidden from

VBS Concluded
(Frk. B.W.) Following a

covered dish supper, a com¬
mencement program was pre¬
sented by the children enroll¬
ed in Vacation Bible School
at the Franklinton Baptist
Church.

The program was present¬
ed in the church sanctuary
Friday evening under the
direction of Mrs. Horace
Jackson. The Rev. Cletus Gil¬
bert. pastor of Perry's Chapel,
concluded the program with
an evangelistic message.

Following the benediction,
open house was held in the
various departments.

The offering will go to the
Tar River Associational Mis¬
sionary. John W. Woody.

BKRrFFI.FD Snowy white
cottiii'i plissc is tlir inspirat ion
for this Ml . re,sort design by
Arix m Flounced tiers uracc
fully descend from an empire
bodice nccci)ttuitcd with deep
V neck and underscored with
a ribbon bow. Loiik puff
sleeves complete the pretty
picture.

view. Some of these are de¬
signed to masquerade as

leaves, rocks, flowers, tree
stumps, toadstools, bird-
houses and floating lily pads.

But the main thing. Mrs.
McUlamery says, is to select
your outdoor equipment with
safety in mind. Be sure it's
designed and tested for out¬
door not indoor use.
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Deaths
ROBERT A. ULES

Raleigh » Robert A. Lilet,
54, a government tobacco in¬
spector of 3121 Ward Road,
died Sunday in Richmond,
Va

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Helen Sawyer LUe»; two step-
¦sens. Warren P. of Kington
and Joseph E. Sawyer of
Greenville; five titters, Mrs.
Lucile Marthburn and Mis.
Edna Earl Horton of Wendell,
Mrs. Edward Oakley of
Knightdale. Mr*. Jennie
Pierce of Raleigh and Mrs. J.
T. Bullock of Bunn; two bro¬
thers. M. T. and James Lilea
of Wendell.

MRS. ELLA P. MULLEN

Spring Hope - Mrs. Ella
Pace Mullen. 83, died Friday.
Funeral services were held
Sunday at 3 p.m. from the
Hunts-Murray Funeral Cha¬
pel. Services were conducted
by Rev. John Link. Burial
followed in the Spring Hope
Memorial ('.ardent.

Surviving are a daughter.
Mrs. Ruby Cheaves of Spring
Hope; three stepsons. Luther
of Durham. Clarence of Wil¬
son. and Percy Mullen of
Nashville; one granddaughter.

Picnic Lunch
Honors Father
The children and the

grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Frazier, Sr. of Louis-
burg gathered together Sun¬
day to honor Mr. Frazier on
Father's Day with a picnic
dinner.

Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Souther-
land and Donny, Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Alford and Nicki of
Louisburg; Mr. and Mrs. Kir
by Frazier of Raleigh; Mr.
and Mrs Frank Hobgood,
Frankie and Vickie, Mr and
Mrs. Tim Pegram. and Dar-
lynn, and Tommy Frazier of
Henderson; Dr. and Mrs. Ric¬
hard Frazier, David and Deb
bie of Roanoke Rapids; Mr.
and Mrs. Ciene Frazier and
Lynn of Hamilton, Va.; Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Frazier, Terry
Freddie and Jeff of Weldon.

Also present were Mrs. H
F Hobgood, Sr. of Hender
son Mrs. Peggy Daniel of
Weldon and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
of Davenport.

The picnic lunch was en¬
joyed by all Mr. Frazier was
presented many nice and use¬
ful gifts.

Safe, New, Easy Way To

LOSE MLY FAT!
Tiny. condensed tablet helps you re¬
duce excessive weight. No nvad to go
hungry. Eat 3 sensible, satisfying meals
every*lay!

New X-U Ial>k-ts and KoIuliiii; Plan
helps 'emove pounds and inches ot
u»;ly fat from thighs, neck, le^s. wai»t
. . in lact all over! Available without
prescription. i

Never Miss a Meal!
Eat and lose weight! You can satisfy
rour appetite and peej off antra pounds,
oo Sound method curbs appetite.Automatically MM eaf lotM. want less.
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Look youn>M;r. teal better, lose uRly fat.
Scientific 'educing plan guarantees to
lose weight tor you with very first pack-
ace or money back.
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You're not lost
for help If you have an Indipindiflt
Insurance agent. He's on voyi/ aide
when you need him moat reedy to]represent your Intereats first, reedy
<o five you service beyond the cell
-A ill .» lUa'ra Inilan -* *

or ouxy. in re inoepenoeni apnts,
Can u* any tiim.
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